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-411,-the -4100411 	Partiand„,-,' 
UP Crenshaw, were told not to 

' 4111ensellte !soup* orisistment 
' of Immedy andtistailt nor were 
' • they glowed u Confer with Oliver 

Stone in the making of the movie 

But now at 68, his "medical ea-
Mr 0.9w."  Crenshaw ,believes he 
ne longer has to mfeai the'msth 
suite -(Secret Service and 'FBI 
agents)  nor the criticism:Of my 
pears." Having endured "threats 
(and) intimidation" and witnessed 
"faldfication and destruction of 
evidence," Crenshaw says he. real-
hod after yea's of personal tor.: 
theut. that "my silence has protec-
ted . *handful of cowards twlia 
have) callously and maliciously Or- 

 ted":1,111Lcallinakilk 	 

I I  Wools' Mersa  ‘• 	o utPgr *tit 
14. 

----Crenshaw, who will appeal*. Ott, 
the ABC news show "20/20" to-

-night (Channel 7 at 10 o'clock), was-
a third-year resident and veteran' 
of hundreds of gunshot wound. 
traumas by the time he raced to 
the emergency room to Join the 
team working on Kennedy. "As we 
flew by the nurses' station,! yel-
led; 'Which room? A nurse with 
tears streaming down her_ face 
raised one finger.  

"I looked to my left and easy a: 
man in a suit running. 'lb my 
amazement, another man in a suit 

Jumped into his path and smashed 
a Thompson submachine gun 
across his chest and face (breaking 
his Jaw)... I was to learirlater that 
the man with the gun was a Secret.  
Service Agent, and the one who 
had been hit was an FBI agent. It 
was a goddamn madhouse in the 
emergency room ... people run-
ning, yelling. Everyone suspecteir• 
everyone else . complete and ut-.! 
ter paranoia." 

Crenshaw describes the many, 
procedural used 'on Kennedy,. ,  
even though doctors believed he 
was dead on arrivaL The proles-
&nail= and speed of the Dallas 
team is later contrasted with the 
"critical errors" and sloppy proce-
dure of the doctors (none of whom 
were forensic pathologists) per-
forming the , autopsy at Bethesda 
Naval Hospital in Maryland. Yet, u 
Crenshaw points out, the Parkland 
surgeons were characterized by 
the Eastern establishment as a 
.111#0131)  of ragtag, country doctors" 

IMO couldn't give "the President 

1,111Peria,„ 	tive1"111-  
lime Wu iwkel  

Who Weald have' believed 
Crenshaw, not even a real doctor 
yet, for showing, enctly bow and 
'why as be does herek "there wag 

donlor that. JFK was shot not 
from the back by one-magic W-
ise but from the trent (the grassy 
WOW two bullets, one entering 
the neck and the Other the right 
e.ofbis e.d111k$ to his int-
pecatde descriptions In this book, 
me Wilmot's' now. 

Orensimat further adds that sit,=  
that* 11111,11008113 



.;,,,derd Lyndon Johnson, who thuk 
dered,."1 want a death-bed conies 
Mon from, the accused anus& 
There's • a min-in' the operating 
room who will take the state-a,. 
ment"But Oswald died moment" 
later, leaving Crenshaw to wonder 
why Johnson so quickly awomed-
°weld was the killer and would: 

:.-.41enfees. He alai aska'AlWhY would 

:..Ind_manurnental task r, taking 
President with the 	+Mink 

over the United States govern+' 
ment involve himself in a matter 
that should have been routine* 
handled ligithe,lewenfortiement 

the  placement of Kennedy,' body. than we had Seen it .1* ktahcV 
In a casket at Parkland, it arrived • cre#tthaw's third shocking  revit  BOO Ni".1 11,4341/ 	1  elation is that during the rushed 
144 in a graY ItrlY bng insid" 1'41 and intense surgery-be and other .Nent coffin. Thettondltlon OII - doctors performed on DA }WM 
'lenndrg and"' "t" 'nth"' '''"Oewalci a stranger who nreaambi-
F4t1".1,,, hm,mYthaulljtdm,..11.04  Perk4  nr(4  -ad Oliver: Hardy- in a urub Suit 

—aCA — with no mask" somehow got 'into 
'..10411"4°  mitmuhmmalat.lif:fitiehittir' b415,'`. the room. Stepp boX Neat *6 

Imident" iieriti, and"iir,the 	f444"ting table to lot a cap and 
fan swami pt 	mask on the ion of a bitch-Indere 

the' throat) had been et , 01_ jbe contaminated the entire' room' 
lassid and minioic% No doubt,  with bacteria," Crenshaw. "ys he 

latteene had gene to kgreat do* ;lirmi called to therP4110. ---  

tOttP_WP,  "Ate caller,. he says, what Pray 

aerie= r 	 1,11.4 

That question and dortens of - 
others are answered by ,J. Gary 
Shaw, a longtime conspiracy theo-
list who - originally convinced 
Crenshaw to write this book. With 
Jens Hansen, Shaw weaves a filo-
ment-by-moment chronology of 
events — an aimoet exact parallel 
Of. the Jim Garrison story is told in 
"a"K" — with Crenshaw's soann--
ah 

 
experience. The remit, though 

sometimes melodramatic, is. both 
headline- and history-making. And 
the question remains: What about 
the other doctors? • 

' 	crrameaueueete tuitv,.,t-qc4,14/ 
Charles Crenillwnva dispwlel 
'single bullet' limey  


